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of Ike grocery, but Stone Cottage «oil-

•‘T.iXtarand bo bar-keeper, eU.br a. «riskTear» Le» He. *4. k tU Fmrth
io eight. 1 ef We Chief
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House In Kent Street.

for sale, or to let, the dsrfll- Part of Common Let Me. IS, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, end which forms the Western side of 
the eppioech frees Town to Goveraatent Hoeee, in 
lots to «ait porckusersj

Pasture I«ot No. 564, in the Reyeky ef Char
lotte town, containing Twelve Acres.

Ai.no—PEW No. 31. u. the Heath AWe of St 
Paul’s Church, t.'harlutletoere.

For further particulars, apply to W. FdhOAW, 
Esq. Barrister et Lew. Churlottetowe; at Pktoe. 
to J. Hamiltoh Lame, the Acting Executor of, 
and one of the Trustees named in the Will of the tile

for lees eei
l mot, without reference 
Bt.uk forme of applied

Store, and food froat-MOATIS
There is also aproof Cellar, and Mix foodef easy baddy sees hear after liter, or to 

gel AhreSs the Hirer They kin gest bio 
This beer Horne and ef i dont cum when 
my wife Betsey ep at the Hour here» the 
Horne a Moio shale earn down and sell 
the ficher or set em Akron the rarer ime 
guine a Fish in a» creddet when ime awa 
from Hoemejohn wHaon NB. them that 
cant rede will her too go too the house

nvmm’i traWa aed Caldkak.Well ef Water k

April e. IIS*.isee being peld dears. Ike
APOTHBOABœa MALL.Merer FelUagJOHN BREEN.

The Old BMabllehed
to be Let

HOUSE, AS 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 1853.

T. DESBHISAY A Co.

HAVE j«»l received, per late arrival* from Lon
don. Dablk, l aired Hi.1rs ,nd Halifai, their 

Sappliaa far Ike Saaaaa. cempriwg, k Ike whole, ». 
ïrhwiir a ad Errird Jrarfaold 

DRUGS t CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
llvaahea. Combe, Soap., and other TaHat teqeiehe.; 
Earn la, Vila, Coke», and Dye Stalk; Freda. 8 proa., 
I'oafactiaaary, Medicated aed other Lenagaa; with 
all the Pataet Mrdreinco k répéta, lad awry other 
article aaeaHy kept at einiilar EauUMiawata k Great 
Bnuia (So* Apekvcari»' HmH Adrrrtimr.) The 
-hole ef whiefc key can with eenddonce feeommaad 
to the pehlrc. aed, if quality he ceeaidered, el aa lew, 
if ae< lower prime, thae they caa be precered k the

FRONTING oa
ral Agricaltaral Charlotlete—a, ttrth October,

iile thsrafter Betsey taint put half FOB SALE.

THAT v.leabU plot of GKOUND el the head of 
Prince due*, formerly the site of the Baptist 

Chapel, fronting 100 feet,on Heston Street, and 104 
on Upper Pfince Street. It is one of the most desir
able situations in the suburb» for a gentleman's resi
dence. or is capable of being divided into three good 
building l.ole. For Terms, &c. apply to

W. H. POPE.
June 8. / . . • •«"' : '

Farm for Sale.

THE Hebscriber offers for e-ile his FARM, con 
stating'Of 110 acres, $H) acres Freehold, and 

20 acres I .eased, at One Shilling per acre. There 
is about 40 acres cleared, and in a high state of 
cultivation; a good House, ILirn and Workshop on 
the Premises. It is situated in iho beautiful mid 
flourishing settlement of deaillown, about 24 utiles 
from Hooper’s Corner, and about t£ miles front the i 
South Shore, where abundance ef Sea Manure may 
be hud. For particulars apply to the Subscriber on i 
the premises.

JOHN TODD.
Searitown, Id Oct, 1853.

In obedience to the “ noaits,” 1 look 
blowing, ihe bora, which ilnckin a crack <$f 
the wnH ckw by the door, and gave il 
a ” tool,’' or two, which reverberated fir 
•mend through the earn end «wimp, ind 
me lew moment waianswered by i voice 
scarcely lew load end reverberating then 
that of the horn—it teemed to be about 
half a mile distent ap the river ; and in 
about fifteen minute» a stalwart female 
made her appearance, and ashed if I 
wanted “ licker.”

“ No madam, I want to crone the rirer.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

A CaiPVLC a ET I ASIOE HIS c botches at-

Mr. Thompson, Ckemitt, LxCopy eTe Letter
dated August 10, 1851.

LAW BOOKS.

C'lHITTY on I’leading,Chitty 
V Commercial Digest and ti 

English O

Dear flit—I

Ointment eRfi Plis which hasfor sale et Geo. T.
Hasxard’s Book Store.

W. Cemmine, of Sal ATHL’Sage. Mr. W. Car 
tbwh, wss thrownValuable Farm for Sale.

THAT valuable leasehold FARM at Long Creek, 
for 999 years, formerly in the possession of 

John McLeod, now owned by the Sebscriber. 
There ere on Ihe premises a good House and Barn, 
the house partly finished ; two wells end plenty of 
poles; also s Marsh which cuts SO tons ofHsv. 
One thousand poles will run the liee fence, as the 
farm is almost surrounded by water. There is 
abondance of Mussel and black marsh Mud in front 
of the Farm. Such a Farm is very seldom m the 
market. For partirais» apply to Mr. JAME8 
CAIRNS, Glebe Hotel, Charlottetown, or te JOHN 
GAR VIE, Bonshaw Ion. Terms Moderate.

Oet. 8. 1853.

THE PSALMIST,
TUST RECEIVED, at Georoe T. IIamaro’s 
J Bookstore, in various bindings. The above is the 
Edition of Watts’s Hymns oeed in the Bsptit Che pel, 
Charlottetown.

nod was afterwards an inmate of
and at length

ting alcor settled in hw hip, whichsome licker fust?” 
i*l drjnk—never touch

which have nowTEACHER for the EasternANTED,
Never «etch licker! why, ye mail be

tber particularsa preacher, then, lint ye ?’’
“ No, madam, I'm only a Son of 

Temperance ; I wish to get across the 
river, if you please ; do you row the 
boat?” -• H

" O, yes I can take you over in lew 
than no time. Fetch up y nor boss!"

I obeyed, asking, as I led the hone in
to the boat—” Did your husband write 
that advertisement on the door there ? ”

“ No, air-tee ! Schoolmaster Jones writ 
that. John haint got no lamin!”

And the good Women rowed the boat 
stately across the ugly stream; and hand
ing her the ferriage-fee, I bade her good 
mortting, beleave then, as I still do, that 
she was one of the happiest women and 
beat wife ( ever saw—perfectly contented 
with her lot, because aha knew no better.

Touching Incident.—The Buffalo 
RspubHc aaya ;—A Utile boy, poorly clad, 
•tending in Croat of the Western Hotel, 
was accosted by a rade young man, with 
the question, “ Does your mother know 
you’re out ?” The liltle fellow looked at 
the interrogator a moment while his bosom 
heaved, and tears gathered in his eyes, 
as he replied, “ Sir, my dear mother is 
deed.’ ” .

The young Indy who refined to walk 
over e potato-patch because the potatoes 
had eyes, and the young Indy who left the 
table bemtuee the salad was not dressed, 
entered into copartnership about a month 
ago, and all went smooth u a marriage- 
belP until Tuesday night last, when u 
quarrel dwtorbad the “ even tenor of 
their way,” in reference to a pair of slip
pers, ode declining te sleep in the same

By Order of the Treeteeu,
and vigor. tSi*ned) J. THOMPSON.
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF A DREAD
FUL SKIM DUE ASK, WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID 

”• MAD FAILED.
C*py of a Letter from Mr. Hird, Draper, of Kta- 

dy, near Oaintbro', dated March lti, 18.12 
To Professor HoLloway,

Sir—Some time since, one of my children was af
flicted wM»1 dreadful eruptions over the body and 
limbe. I obtained the advice of several emioeul Sur
geons end Physicians, by all of whom the case was 
tiiiBidind hopeless. At length 1 tried year Oint- 

* “'** —■*** " ' oration, the effect
l in their use, all 
and the child was

CAMPBELL, Bor.
Lot 16, 12th Sept. 1858.

CHEBRY PECTORAL,BOATS For Ik* rapid Cere sf
roruHs. roi,ns. ssabseies** 

BB0$«HITIS.Wn<M>m6-<0C6S, 
CROVr, ASTHVt. AND 

consDurriM.
Among the numerous discoveries Science has made 

io this generation to facilitate the heebies» of life—

THE Sebscriber having been for several years 
employed in bnilding Ship, Fishing, and Plea

sure BOATS of all kiade, begs leave to return »H««ltn 
for the generous support he nss hitherto experienced 
in tliat line, and to notify his friends and the public 
st large, that he is making preparations for e larger 
and more extended business, and that, for the purpose 
of accommodating poisons who may favor hue with 
Orders, the following gentlemen have kindly consent
ed to act as his Agents:—

Captain Mathkwnon, of the Steamer ‘Rose.* 
Mr. G. T. Haisakd, Charlottetown.
Captain IIv.rrard, Tigoieb.
Mr. Wm. M'Ewen. Innkeeper, Suinmereide. 
Nicholas Conrojt, Esq., Kildare.

Boats'of any description, dimeiiSK$s or build (utbe- 
ther Clinker or Carvel), delivered in Charlottetown, 
or elsewhere, with promptitude Workmanship end 
materials warranted of the best description. Produce 
or cattle will be taken in payment, if desired.

CHARLES M-UUARRIE.

Cottage to Let.
riX) LET, lbs Louage immediately above Ape- 
1 theca ries’ Hall, fronting on <dueen Street. Im

mediate possession givoo.
Also, the Store sud Coentieg House adjoning 

Apothecaries’ llsll. Cellar underneath, and Ware 
Room attached. Kent moderate.

TIIEOPHILUS DE9BRISAY. 
October 12th, 1853.

huma» existence, none can be named of more real 
value to menkied, than this contribution ef Chemistry 
to the Heelieg Art. A vast trial of its virtues through
out this breed country , lias proves beyood « doubt, that 
no medicine or combination of medicines yet known, 
can so surely control and cure the neiwerune varieties 
of pulmonary disease which have hitherto swept from 
our midst thousands and thousands every year. In
deed, there is now abondant reason to believe a Re
medy has at length been found which can be relied 
on, to cere the most dangerous affections of the lungs. 
Our space here will not permit ns to publish any 
proportion of the cures effected by its ose, bet we 
would present the following :—aed refer further en
quiry to my American Almanac, which the agent 
below named, will always he pleased to furnish free, 
wherein are fell particulars, and indisputable proof of 
these statements.

Office of Transportation, Laurens R. B , & C , 
Aug 4, 1853.

J C. Aren. Dear Sir,—My little son four years 
old has just recovered from a severe attack of malig
nant Scarlet Fever, his throat we# rotten, and every 
person that visited him, pronounced him • dead child. 
Having used your Chkrrv Pectoral in Califor
nia, in the winter of 1860, for a severe attack of 
Bronchitis, w ith entire succès. 1 was induced to try 
it on my little boy. I gave him a tea-spoon-ful every 
three hoeie, commencing in the morning, end by ten 
o’clock at night, I found a deckled change for the 
better, and after three days use he was able te eat or 
drink without pain.

I in use in the above named disease will save many 
a child front a premature grave, and relieve the an
xiety of many a fond parent.—For all aflectioeq of the 
Throat and 'Lungs, I believe it ihe best medicine 
extent. A feeling of the dee nest grot iiede, prompts 
me in addressing yoe these lines,—bet far yoer iqj- 
lerteet discovery, my little hey would sew have 
teen in another world.

1 urn yonrs, with greet respect,

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

THE Sebscriber offers for SALE hie WHARF 
and several BUILDING LOTS adjoining, at 

Foot Queen Steeet. Persons desirous of pur 
chasing, will please make early application to

THiOe. B. TRBMAIN.
‘ Charlottetown June 23. 1858.

the era mines quickly 
restored to peris* heto parts* health.

and I irmly adopted y<
she weald have been saved also.

to testify the troth ef this to any enqeirer.
(Signed) J. HIRD, Draper.

A BOTHER SURPRISING CURE OF ULCERATED 
BAD LEGS, DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 

or- • • HEALTH.
Copy ef m Letter, from Mr, J. M. Clennell,of Jfm- 

cattU-on-Tyne, dated September 29th, 1862.
To Professor'Holloway,

Dear BirA-I am authorised by Mrs. Gibbon, of 
SI, Bailey Street, m this town, to inform y os, that for 
a considerable period she had been a sufferer from de 
biâitÿ, and general ill health, accompanied by a die 
ordered stomach, end grout derangement of the eye

Butter, Wool and Sheep Skins.

THE Slteriher will par the highvae marker price 
in Cash, for soy quantity of WOOL sod 

SHERP SKIAS.
ROBERT BELL

Queen Square, Ch. Town, )
May Blot, 1868 ) 6m

UlT" A handy LAD, of about 14 or 15
iployment by application as:

Charlottetown Gan Works.
NOTICE.

VETERINARY PRACTICE,
(Tarir Ht Nairnan of HU fjtiMaat, Sir 

Alexander Bannebman, Knight.

GEORGE LORD, begs leave respectfully to inti
mate to his friends and the public in general, 

that he has resumed hie practice in the Veterinary 
Liwr, under the patronage of His Excellency Sir 
Albxandr Hr an nkr man, Knight.

After a successful practice of 27 years—14 in Eng
land and IS in America—in the course of which he 
has been directly instrumental, through hie skill, in 
saving, for their oweere, the lives of many valuable 
Horses end Cows; be hopes that, in now soliciting 
M renewal of Public Patron aor, lie may be per
mitted lo say that he considers himself to be as well 
qualified t«* prescribe Medicines and preform 
Operations, in the capacity ef e House and Cow 
Doctoe, as any individual who has ever practised id 
that line in this Colonv ; and he, therefore, presumes 
that be may confidently look forward to a renewal of 
that patronage which he formerly enjoyed in this Is
land.

KeIiderce—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Charlottetown.

Kbpbbbncb —Musera. DeeBrh 
caries* Hall. At the Depot of the 
ral Society.

June 18th. 1858.
The subjoined is a copy el the Certificate which 

Mr. Lard hat received from Hit Excellency.
Georoe Lor», has attended, and prescribed for 

some of my Cattle at Government Hoeee Farm, he 
has done eo eecéeesfêtiy, and I shall readily employ

IT is requested that all parties wishing to become 
Gas Consumers, this season, will ÿve early notice 

in writing to the Companies’ Engineer, * llie Works, 
so that no time ruay ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘
pipes, and internal fill 
cording to priority, of :

The Gee Company
Gas fitter, from Bcoi _______ __
assortment ot Lamps, Pendants, Brackets, &e. 
which may be seen ir. a few days at the Works.

By Order,

Oct 24. 1848.

which will be done ec*- legs, ee that she wee totally incapable eft

that in n wonderful short lime, they effected a perfect 
cure ef her legs, and restored her constitution to

i» this neighb if hoed have else received el
le e|l the papers. traordinary benefit from the RM of your invaluable

Ur yours faithfully
MORTON CLErtiTwelvrlrm Brel here’ Soap Pewder INELL.JOHN

(nn entirely new loYeâtioh.) ,

IS Ihe cheaJiWl, whet, beet, and meat efcetnal 
article for all , wiahiaa put priée.. a packet ot 

which la equal lu un Pen; worth of Soup !
The aavina ef Tl—a and Labour le ao aero- 

niahiniily «real, that a WEEK'S WASH 
can be accomphehed BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no rubbing being required.

Tbi. wonderful Article la MORE SERVICES. 
RLE THAN SOAP, wit produce» a better arU 
much quicker lather, and la adapted ft* parpoaea. 
fur which Seep caaaet be aafeljr or enaciaall; 
oeed . . ,

It will not injure the hands, w the moat delieale 
material ; bel whilst il ie incomparable 1er pertu 
neotl) whiten lug Linen., he., after they hare 
becomn diaculuured by age, or injured by had 
Waahing, it ia alert unaurpamble for impror 
in* .he color, ot fLAHNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, CqvaKKo PRINTS, MÜ8LJN 
and LAVA Frit anluVy irli,

cERTAOt jujiaeT son acoeauTtc uuwoua»
----AND A* aaTOMiaHINO cone or AN OJ.D
LADT ^EtTEirrt TEAM O» AGI or 1 BAD MCO 
Crrpa of a LtUtr from Ahuri. Wulkrr a ad Co,, 

.1 , CktmUU, Moth.
To Piufau» ll«w»ll,

Osas St«— Among the oamarow aorao aOaeiod 
by l|w oaa of year ratanhle aiadicl.aa in thin naiah- 
boarhood, we amy aaaalisa ihalefeaeU led, bring 
in the vilfiw .efPlmrine, .heel 6r. mUw from Ihia 
City. Rha Ippi aleerated wennda ia bar lag far many

Why ia n like a «and le ? 
as out at night

wlwn be nijgbt' not.
WHI, It thefuel;knowledge, the atein 

and losTea ; feeling, ike Sower.
A Greek maid, being asked what for

tune aha would bring her hatband, re
plied : “ I will bring him whet gold cannot 
purchase s heart unspotted, and virtue 
without a stain nil that descended to me 
from my parante.”

It wee not Snooks’ wife who “ loved to 
make brand ’canec it cleaned ber banda eo

& Co. Apothe- 
oyal Agricultu-

it, end I know of
too much for the good R has dime.

era giving my customers Ihe worth * Umir mam 
aed l lari graiiied ia aaatag the haaafil il ceafera.

r.» ____a__ __ e_.1___J LaIUma•rid kg the
Ptaaaa aaad am a farther «apply, aed believeA. Bawwbbmah, Lt. Geventor.

care. We hare eaaaaleaa heeashe received a net feet : 
......... ..
«ha bo-g above 7# yt

JOHN C. WHITLOCK.For Bale, or to L6t.
THAT plaaaaatly aitaalad COTTAGE

ef certificates :year» of age. We Well he hap- Ala—at arty
if yeewhriil.

J. C. Avsau dir ; Thia my aoritfy that I here, l— my earn
PlCTO.AL fore brand ’esusc it -t-y—d L 

ilifully,” nor who wanted
afaaa•heal aix Pafiw.Fam, alas, bee ham aaad year Chebb»the World !The Wolder haUaf trial 1 riaaid hamled il is mym the

JOHN 8. BRENNER. the tim if I had eel. Ilka'had Ceiled. IU ■y grave an tha tarn d I had aaL II me 
ef.deaeereee eSèetien af the iaam. arit Ilored tea-sat, that “ weuld’nt show dirt. Char let—wa, Oet. S, IMS. Lozenge.It watf • bSse slender Itell yeeAla«K wJcî32îî’Dw

'-'.tti wAÜaais at lari
ASTHMA. * Co.that well kaewa «AND CONSUMPTION ham lew * iLUN, Attanay at Law.

RidhaiS l., in' etUwl Wtlhtharra. iVHufet -f if any « convicted gimn ia Da. J. C. Avia,1 -a a t- «- ---■ L-Mf BMP neiu DG aCharo- eaad it here,
piori’sifet “RO" >t. Cam (SaA)i nlie maybe User Atom w da mayknown; ad the

wWmwwSMp •ssrSti*fint land te wHdh lha<Wiwapp JfeWnJtOOO V'*»they will plaed am 
anasaadCriAB-A” Daunt law "débat ia dia-ibribrig society ia

HeffMHlS hd-ejn
h—warn Loin ,» - AH<1171 A BT J. C. AYER,lervarew». the A. I, ClMBS . agg&t-itfe exami..—, A-Hti HOI' to lha : - tv

BROWN Hiluvai,prime efS4 Lim Burnt, Pi
tOWN fcSa.Tr waaakia Ihia

AmmA., hL., ip**» —wswtg weuiWhaa
We. WALSH, that am

» [Ihia greet mariS*, .BavnrsS*
A..AA. . Edwabs NiiananIwant

Gauss Wihwtw,

vr**—r

•tor «W'

■ 7»jW|


